
Announcement: We had hoped to prepare four styled areas on the Ranch for holiday shoots. Alas, 
life happened! We had a few complications and emergency situations with the animals — who always come first. We 
apologize for the delayed communication. We will try again for another event. In the meantime, we continue to have 
local photographers come in for their own creative shoot opportunities. We’re happy to have you set up your time 
here at Robin’s Nest! 

A-1 Film Crew! 
Last spring, we got a call that a couple of 
videographers might be interested in 
using Robin’s Nest as a site for a “not-to-

be-mentioned” new product. After a few 
conversations, Tony, Robert, and Ritch 
showed up, and we all spent a glorious 1.5 
days together, filming (they were!), 
watching (we were), and becoming lasting 
friends by the Airstream campfire, enjoying 
Nick’s just-acquired tamales. We are very 
proud to announce the big reveal — The 
short film “Sole Dance” has been 
released, starring Nikon’s Z9 camera that 
produces pro-quality video.  
To quote: “Sole Dance is a trailblazing 
vision of a variety of dancing styles paired 
with cinematic locations in southern 
California.” And our Sovereign Airstream 
and the ’56 BelAir are included as our 
“stars.” We’re so honored to have this 
opportunity, paired with getting to know 
these award winning video artists!  
Check out the links provided on the left. In the 
actual commercial, you’ll see us in four scenes: 
0.06; 1.08; 1.55; and 2.22. The “making of” 
video is quite outstanding too and you’ll 
recognize some great Robin’s Nest shots! 

     

The making of  
Sole Dance at Robin’s Nest 

Find the Sole Dance commercial here 
Great shots in “the making of….” 
HERE

Nikon comes to  
Robin’s Nest! 

  Film crew at work 
with our BelAir  
under the Oaks
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The Nest

 Local photographers love 
the ranch life! 

Fern greets Ramona’s John 
Hancock and music artist 

Ashley Norton

Speaking of the Sovereign… 

Here’s a sneak peek at her upcoming new 
shine! Check our website for updates for 
when she’s ready!

Kimber Williams 
619-459-1985 Kimber.Williams@gmail.com shorturl.at/CFJKU

Ninja Woodfire Grill 
makes its debut in front of our 

Sovereign Airstream! 

Find the commercial HERE

Sneak Peek!

@KimberWilliams

Ninja Meets the Sovereign! 
Soon after the Nikon call, the folks at Ninja 
Woodfire Grill called and asked to use our 
Airstream Sovereign as backdrop to introduce 
their new Ninja Outdoor Grill! Soon a huge film 
crew came on site…and here’s the result.  You  
have to look fast…but we’re in there! It’s a 
great product too!

News

https://www.ninjakitchen.com/outdoor-grills/?utm_source=GOOGLE&utm_medium=pla&utm_campaign=Search_Ninja_PMax_Shopping_Outdoor+Grill&utm_adgroup=&utm_term=&gclid=Cj0KCQjw166aBhDEARIsAMEyZh7aS-1Xu__1quMPp-cL3WbKV73l24xQsPOSyzt5Pq1O82AQO8KCfqoaAnGgEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
http://shorturl.at/CFJKU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5dmQ3XAWC6U
https://vimeo.com/733745713
http://robinsnestramona.com



